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By YARBOROUGH This ranking includes all of the

MATMEN CLOSE

FINE SEASON

Wrestlers Defeated Some of the
Best Teams of the South

Atlantic.

HEEL RIFLESIEN

TOPS SCORING

Engage Unifersity of Southern
California and Lawrence

College. "

members of the team competing were
(names appear in the order of their
scores) : H. H. Miles, Hippy Parker,
Martin Kellogg, Sam Wiley, E. H.
Denning, William Cooper, P. G. John-
son, and Alfred Mount.

The results of the match against
Cleveland Tech which was held week
before last have been received by the
manager. The Carolina team de

matches held up to last week.

Atlyn limestone in Glacier Park
is said to be 200,000,000 years old.

feated the Cleveland Tech team by aBy CRAWFORD McKETHAN
Now that the 1929 wrestling sea-

son has faded into the distant past it
is in high order that we should re

score of 1,168 to 1,082.
The manager has also received from

the offices of the National RifIe As
view the ambitions and achievements sociation the official ranking of the
either realized or attempted during

Have You Chosen Your Life Work
In the Field, of Health Service?

The Harvard University Dental
School the oldest dental school con-
nected with any university in the
United States offers thorough well-balanc- ed

courses in all branches of
dentistry. All modern equipment for
practical work under supervision of
men high in the profession.
Write for details and admission re-
quirements to Leroy MJS. Miner, Dean.
Harvard University Dental School

Longwood Ave., Boston, Mass.

teams in the South and West League.
The ranking is:the past several months. Taken as

a whole and as' compared with the
preceding seasons, the campaign this
year may easily be regarded as a suc-

cess. Although the Tar Heels
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University of North Carolina.
University of ConcinriatL
Sacramento Junior College.
Cleveland Tech

MONOGRAM MEN

OCK YOUNGSTERS

Many Old Stars Don Uniforms
To Help Win a 25 to 6

Victory.

The "Monogram Men' entirely out-

classed the "Youngsters" in a 25 to
6 victory in the classic of the win-

ter football season played last Sat-

urday afternoon in . Kenan Stadium.'
The old stars, among whom were
Schwartz, Presson, Sapp, and Howard
showed the same form as in those
memorable games of last fall, and
the younger and more inexperienced
players were unable to compete with
it.

Phil Jackson led the scoring of the
veterans with two touchdowns and
passed successfully to Wyrick for
one of the others. The "Youngsters"
were unable to stop this man whose
passing, running, and defensive work
caused him to be the outstanding
player of the game.

Valiantly the "Youngsters" fought
to score and their efforts were finally
rewarded when in the first few min-

utes of the last quarter, Tabb re-

ceived three successive passes from
the diminutive Branch, scoring on
the last one. Branch, who has star-
red throughout the winter season,
was closely watched, however, and a
swarm of orange colored jerseys met
him at his every turn.

Approximately fifteen hundred

neither gained the State or Southern
Championships, they had the pleasure
of dethroning the 1928 monarch of

The Carolina rifle team . held its
third match of the Reason last Friday
night by shooting,, against the Uni-

versity of Southern California and
Lawrence College, Appleton, Wiscon-
sin.

The match against Lawrence Col-

lege was a three position match and
the Carolina riflers scored 1,222
points; This score is the highest that
has ever been scored by a Carolina
rifle team since the existence of the
rifle club at the University. The
members of the team competing were
the five highest scores are counted):

Hippy Parker, H. H. Miles, Martin
Kellogg, Sam Wiley, William Cooper,
E. H. Denning, P. G. Johnson, Alfred
Mount. The results of the Law-
rence College team have not been re-

ceived.
The match against the University

of , Southern California was a four
position match and the local rifle-
men scored 1,657 points. This is the
first four position match that the
team here has shot and the results
are very gratifying indeed. The

Southern wrestling and also of de

A NEED
Perhaps at the University of

North Carolina there is less organi-
zation of athletes than at any other
institution in the south.-- True, there
is the Monogram Club, composed of
all of the lettermen in the University.
But what purpose do they serve
other than to have banquets now and
then? They have put on football
games now and then. They have on
occasions celebrated Monogram Day
for the old Monogram men, but usual-
ly the purpose of those days was to
get more of them back for a football
game or the like than to have a real
reunion of all the old monogram men.

There is a big place on the campus
for an active Monogram Club. A
club that has authority and power.
At the University of Virginia the
Varsity Club is one of the most im-porta- nt

organizations there. They
handle practically all athletic ..co-
ntests other than varsity games. The
letter men there are recognized much
more so than here. There is a great
need of recognition of athletes here.
They contribute to the University life
but they are yet to receive the recog-
nition they deserve. This is not a
plea for the athletes, but a plea for
an active organizatfon of the athletes.
It is a plea for the use of the po-

tential power of the Monogram Club.
It is a plea for active leadership
among the athletes and a greater re-

gard for the Monogram.

THEY ARE SAYINGfeating some of the best teams of the
South Atlantic.

Too much credit cannot be given to
Coaches Quinlan and Motsinger, who
besides turning out a fairly success
ful team managed to work - in isix
sophomores upon whom should rest
the Southern Conference crown with
in the next1 two years.

The varsity met six major teams of
the South and. to their credit they
have four victories.-- The only defeats
of the season being administered in
the last two matches by Duke and
V. M. I. . Below is the final result of
1929 season with the scores of each
match. .

Carolina, 26
Carolina- - 22

Carolina

W. and L. 6

V. P. I. ; 8

(Southern Champs)
Virginia 11
Davidson 3

Duke , 18
V.. M. I. 19

Discontinuing Shoe
. Department .

ALL $6.00 SHOES $4.00

Black, Tan, and Patent
Leather Shoes Including

Oxfords

21
25

6
9

spectators attended the game.
"Monogram" (25) "Youngsters" (6)
Sapp : Nelson

Left, End
Howard l McKinney

Left Tackle
Farris Hutchinson

Left Guard
Schwartz .... .. Gilbreath

Center

Carolina
Carolina
Carolina

Duke and V. M. I. both claim first

THE BABY SPORT'
With the appointment of Coach

Kenfield as supervisor of the Golf
team the sport promises to become
one much more attractive to Univer-
sity students. Last year , the team
was recognized, but few students par-
ticipated. A few men got together
and organized a team and from then
on few men other than the original
team members participated. They
simply weren't interested. However,
with practice arranged for three

place upon the Southern Conference
ladder; Carolina by virture of this
dispute clings to the second ring.

An individual summary of some of
the results of some of the high scorers
might also be in order. Abbot has to
his credit . three falls, two time de-

cisions and one tie; Woodard has two
falls, two time decisions and two de-

feats ; Stone won four: of his matches

afternoons a week in Kenan Stadium
and the appointment of a supervisor

Eskew Dunavant
Right Guard

Adkins ... Suggs
Right Tackle .

Presson . .. Runnels
Right End

Wyrick . ........ Branch
,.h- - i Quarterback , ,v

Jackson' '.. ...ill.." Houston
Left Half

Nash Slusser
Right Half.

Gresham i 1 Spaulding
Fullback

$8.50 Oxfords in Imported
Scotch Grain in Black

and Tan

SALE PRICE $6.35

the sport should appeal to more stu
dents. - and lost two Stailings won' two by

falls, two by decisions, has one tieSometimes when we examine the
and one defeat: Cowper, Zealy,
Ferguson and Thompson each broke

list of athletes in the University we
are surprised to find how few men
really go in for some kind of compe-
tition. With practically every sport

even in victories and defeats. It
might be v well to state that Captain
Thompson was only .able because ofavailable to southern climate recog
illness to engage in two matches; hisnized here it how few

men participate in the sports. There one defeat was against one of the
strongest wrestlers of the Conference.

Jack LipmanV

University Shop

DR. J. P. JONES
Dentist

Over Welcome-I- n

Cafeteria
PHONE 5761

MUM'S THE WORD
--at-

MEMORIAL HALL 8:30
TONIGHT

' The Tar Baby wrestlers turned in
an even more successful season than

are now on the campus the following
recognized sports: varsity football,
basketball, baseball, track, boxing,
wrestling, cross country, tennis, golf, the varsity having won all of their

meets but ' one and claiming part
honors on that? one by a tie. The

freshman basketball, football, base
ball, track, tennis, boxing, and wrest

Carolina freshmen may easily bid forling. Besides all these sports there
are numerous intramural sports that the State Championship and in an
should appeal to some of the non
athletic students. Why not get out
and see what you can do, it can't
hurt you.

. o the rilldin!Practice for Track
Men Held Each Day

ambitious mood might even claim
South Atlantic honors.. Below is the
outcome of the past season :

Carolina 20 W. and L. 20
Carolina 21 V. P. I. 11
Carolina . 29 Oak Ridge 5
Carolina ' State
Carolina 18 State 14
Carolina 14 V. M. I. 14

Edwards, Allison, Norwood, Spell,
and Leary by their individual vic-

tories were largely responsible for
the successful season.

All indications point to a victorious
season for 1930, since most of the
varsity men will return to contend
for their berths and in addition val-

uable material will come up from the
yearling squad.

and the love scene had
to be taken all over!

Two practice sessions are being held
each day 'for varsity and freshman
track material. The first period be-

gins at 3:15 p. m. and the second at
4:30 p. m. Group exercises are held
at each of these hours for all mem
bers of the squad ; a roll call is 'taken
at these two periods. In view of the
fact that the first meet is less than
four weeks in the distance any new
men not on the roll should report at
once for regular practice.

Coach Hanson has for the past few
weeks had sole charge of track activi
ties, however with basketball a thing
of the past and football rapidly draw
ing to a close, coaches Bob Fetzer,

and Harper with the weights; Cow-

per, polevault; Smith, sprints; Harri-
son and Nims in the 440; Barkler and
Fisher in the mile ; Captain Hender-
son the 2 mile; and Skafford, the
hurdles. With seven positions open
this offers a splendid opportunity to
new men.

Animals as long as the Woolworth
building are believed to have once
existed.

Belding and Quinland will be added
to the staff." Coach Bob will again
act as head coach.

Ten men are back this year to
cover seven of the fourteen events;
these ten men are as follows: Adkins
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MADGE BELLAMY . Beautiful Fox star la her lateit release, "Mother Know Beit.""Delivery
ON ALL MADE-TO-MEASUR- E SUITS

Madge Bellamy explains the growing
popularity of Old Golds in Hollywood '

Why not a
cough in a carload...?
OLD cold cigarettes are blended from
HEART-LEA- F tobacco, the finest Nature
grows ... Selected for silkiness and ripe-
ness from the heart of the tobacco plant... Aged and mellowed extra long in a
temperature of mjd-Jul- y sunshine to insure
that honey-lik- e smoothness.

ON YOUR RADIO . . . OLD COLD

Order Now
They're as smooth as the polished
manner of Adolphe Menjou, who
himself is an OLD GOLD fan.

"While they're the most enjoyable
of cigarettes, OLD GOLDS mean
absolute 'fade-ou- t' for throat-scratc- h

and smoker's cough."

"The 'hero' in a movie may easily-becom-

the 'villain' if lie coughs at
the wrong time. A cough isn't ever
nice, but when it interrupts the tak-
ing of a movie scene, it's a calamity!

"The high tension of movie work
makes smoking a vital relaxation.
But we relax with OLD GOLDS.

. PAUL WHITEMAN HOUR . . . Paul White.
man, King of J.tt, with his complete or-
chestra, broadcasts the OLD GOLD hoar
every Tuesday, from 9 to 1 0 P. ML, Eastern
Standard Time, over the entire network
of the Columbia Broadcasting System.

oat a chocolate, light an O Id Gold, and en j o y both!Made to your measure at $29.50 and $34.50

BE. LoruiardCo., Jut.


